Residency-coordinator perceptions of psychiatry residency candidates: a pilot study.
The authors sought to assess whether Residency Training Coordinators (RTCs) can predict psychiatry residency applicants' success in obtaining a residency position. RTCs completed a rating form to measure their perceptions of the residency candidates' attentiveness, communication, attitude, and professionalism and answered the question "Would you feel comfortable seeing this person as your doctor?" These data were paired with ranking data from the National Residency Matching Program. Residency candidates rated highly by the coordinators were more likely to be ranked by Southern Illinois University (SIU) match at SIU. A "No" answer to the question "Would you feel comfortable seeing this person as your doctor?" was especially predictive of failure to match. RTCs can provide an important perspective on residency candidates' attentiveness, communication, attitude, and professionalism. Asking RTCs the question "Would you feel comfortable seeing this person as your doctor?" provides a simple and powerful screening tool.